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Welcome Class o f 1970
Frosh Participate in Orientation W eek;
Rat Court, Peace Dance Saturday
Tomorrow, September 14, will mark the final official day
of Welcome Week, a period of orientation activities organiz
ed for the incoming Freshman Class. This is a traditional
activity, intended to make the arrival of new students as
pleasant and easy as possible. From September 10 until Sep
tember 14, freshmen are provided with an opportunity to
meet members of the administration and the Student Gov
ernment Association, as well a s -------------------------------------------

PRESIDENT THOMAS RICHARDSON

j Pres. Thomas Richardson
OfficiallyAssumes Office

i

Thomas H. Richardson offiiially assu ned the duties oi
President of Montclair State Col
lege, September 1, 1966.

Dr. Richardson, was elected
taiùeiiL pj> life Stale Board of
Education on October 14, 1965.
He had served as acting presilent since President E. DeAlton
^Partridge took a leave of ab
sence in September, 1964.
Dr. Richardson, who is 45, is
a vigorous, energetic man who
often spends fourteen hours daily
in performing his duties as pres
ident while maintaining as much
, contact with the students and
their activities as possible. He

believes that a college presi
dent’s job is to know what is
happening in his institution, and
that sustaining a close relation
ship with the students is the only
way to evaluate their needs and
problems.
Dr. Richardson »c.s born >n
Haverhill, Massachusetts, and
received a bachelor of science
degree from Oswego State Col
lege. He completed his master’s
and doctorate degrees at Colum
bia University Teachers College.
Before assuming his presi
dential duties, Dr. Richardson
was a professor of education at
Montclair State and dean of Jer
sey City State College.

officers of the various classes |throughout the fall semester by
and other campus leaders.
!
. ..
Welcome Week
terminates 3 SeneS ° f flVe ° ne' hour ™ etwith Rat Court and the Peace lngs- These meetings will be
Dance on Saturday, September held on Thursdays at 1:00 p.m.,
17. In addition to the activity when all freshmen are free of
known as “ hazing” , members of classes. The meetings will deal
the student body already on
with topics of vital interest to all
campus provide tours of the
campus and strive to acquaint new students, such as “ Frater
the freshmen w i t h various nities” and “ Freshman Elec
tions.”
Montclair State traditions.
The co-chairmen of the WelA number of social activities
were also scheduled for Wel
come Week, in order to help the
new students make as many
new acquaintances as possible.
A party was held in Grace Free
man Hall for off-campus a n d
dormitory students at 8:30 on
Dr. Thomas H. Richardson, recently announced the ap
September 10. The President’s pointment of three Montclair faculty members to department

Appoint Cohen, Earl, Gaeng
To Dept. Chairmanships

flj^ p t io r i took

foltow-

s^Tafternoon. On Monday even
ing, Sept. 12, the freshmen and
sophomores enjoyed the Fieshman-Sophomore Picnic and the
Big Brother - Big Sister Dance.
Campus religious organizations
are sponsoring an open house
this afternoon from 3:00 to 6:00
p.m. The Sophomore Welcome
Dance will be hold tonight at
8:30 p.m.

chairmanships Dr. Paul, A,^ O^eng, Asscfiatc Professor
Foreign Lariguages, Dr. Philip S. Cohen, Professor of Social
Studies and Dr. Arthur W. Earl, Professor of Industrial Arts,,
have been named heads oi their respëetfVe cteparuTteius.
Dr. Gaeng resides at 27 Marquette Rd., Upper Montclair.

He joined the Montclair State
faculty in 1964, was chairman of
the Foreign Language Depart
ment at Montclair Academy
from 1951 to 1963, and was previ
ously a foreign editorial assistant
for McGraw-Hill Book Company.
From 1963 to 1964, he was a
Orientation will be extended President’s Fellow and Woodbridge Honorary Fellow at Co
lumbia University and a special
lecturer at Hofstra University on
Long Island. He has also been a
visiting professor at Queens Col
lege.

Construction Program to Furnish
College W ith Added Facilities

L
.
■ »M o n tc la ir

State College cam^ ^ u s this fall has been changed
drastically since last June.
In an attempt to improve the
physical facilities, the parking
areas, and the cafeteria service,
the College Administration has
sponsored the largest single mul
ti-purpose building campaign in
the history of the college. This
program has made available the
return of football to our own
campus field, more seating ca
pacity in the cafeteria, additional
playing fields for baseball, soc
cer, and field hockey, and a var
iety of other needed improve
ments. A new traffic-flow pat
tern should aid commuters leav- ing the campus as well as cutI ting down on the previously
Vgomewhat dangerous traffic cond’.VJons.
Ojne big item of construction
hasj been the alterations to the
football field. Last June there
we're 1,000 seats along the field.
New bleachers have been added
to provide a total seating capa
city of over 4,000. The field has
been completely resodded over
a foundation which will permit
efficient drainage. A cyclone
fence has been installed around
tlie vyhole football field area for
purposes of traffic control and
re|u’^ e d
admission.
This

achievement is a credit to sev
eral different organizations. Of
the total cost of over $51,500.00;
$15,000.00 was contributed by the
Margin for Excellence, $7,500.00
by the Student Government As
sociation, $26,000 by State sourc
es, and well over $3,000.00 worth
of services by the college main
tenance staff.
New facilities under construc
tion are the addition to Pa.nzer
Gymnasium (including the swim
ming pool) an addition to the
Speech Department, and addi
tions to the Fine and Industrial
Arts building. Although tennis
courts are planned for construc
tion next spring, new playing
fields located behind the Finley
Hall-Library area have been add
ed. These fields include facili
ties for the varsity baseball and
soccer teams as well as for in
tramural field hockey.
The remodeling of College Hall
is now within a week or so of
final completion. Additional tele
phone booths have been added to
the Grace Freeman Hall com
plex, and new drapes have been
purchased for the Life Hall area.
The drapes are a gift from the
War Memorial Fund.
Life Hall cafeteria has also
been changed. Seating for an ad

come Week Committee are Jan
ice Dime and Andy Paterna.
Correspondence was handled by
Natalie Gould and Doreen Sal
erno, hazing by Marsha Saudners and Grace Zabriskie, dinks
by Alan Friedman and James
Hoyt, the picnic by Joan Bar
rett and Linda Hansen, dances
by Barbara Katz and Bonnie
Potter, the President’s Recept
ion by Carol Rapacki a n d
Arnold Wishinsky, the assem
blies by Rosanne Bostonian and
Robert Lowy, Rat Court by
Harry Freeman, William Mc
Gowan, and entertainment by
Wendy Burke and Bonnie Marranca.

ditional 200 students has been
provided, and the chairs include
a built-in book rack. New ranges
and a new dishwasher have been
added for faster food preparation
and more efficient clean-up.
Although several items of con
struction were scheduled for
both Chapin and Russ Halls, only
the new ceiling in Chapin Hall
living room has been completed.
Money has been allocated for
new bath facilities in Russ Hall,
and this construction will be
completed during the year.
One construction project which
will be in evidence during the
year is the new boiler house. This
project will be completed while
full service is maintained for the
college, since the new boiler
house is being built around the
old boiler house. As the facilities
are completed the new boilers
will be lighted one by one as
each of the oil boilers is shut
down and removed.
Two new parking lots capable
of accomodating 325 cars have
been added to offset spaces lost
because of construction and other
changes. One is located behind
Mallory Hall and is linked with
the Freshman Lot and the lot
behind the library by new access
(Continued on page 3)

A graduate of the State Gym
nasium of Zurich in his native
Switzerland, Dr. Gaeng holds a
diploma from the School of In
terpreters, University of Geneva,
and two degrees from Columbia
University: a master’s in inter
national law and relations and a
doctor’s in romance philology.
He has written reviews and
articles for professional journals
and recently served as editorial
assistant to Dr. Mario Pei on two
forthcoming books on philology.
Dr. Cohen, also an Upper
Montclair resident, has his home
at 32 Aubrey Rd. He has been
a member of the Montclair State
faculty since 1951, received his
bachelor’s, master’s and doctor’s
degrees from New York Univer
sity and earned the degree su
périeur from the University of
Paris. A former instructor at
N. Y. U., he has also taught
evening sessions at Upsala Col
lege. He served in the Army dur
ing World War II.
In 1963, Dr. Cohen studied at
Seton Hall University under a
National Defense Education Act
grant and in 1964-65 he went to
India under a State Department
grant. He is the author of a book,
Getting Acquainted with Civil-

published by home
Press, and a contributor to “ The
University and World Affairs,”
Carnegie Endowment.
Dr. Cohen has just completed
two years as president of the
Intercultural
Association
of
Montclair and vicinity. He is
education chairman of the Mont
clair Chapter, United Nations
Association, USA, and a former
ization,

(Continued on page 2)

Grieco, Willing
Advise Paper
Michael Grieco and Richard
Willing have assumed the roles
of journalistic adviser and fin.
ancial adviser, respectively, to
the Montclarion. Mr. Grieco is
replacing Dr. Russell Krauss,
while Dr. Willing is assuming a
newly created post.
Mr. Grieco was graduated
from MSC in 1955; received
his Masters degree in English
from Columbia University i n
1956 and is working toward his
Ph.D. at Drew. He is currently
a member of the Montclair
English Department. His teach
ing experience includes Notre
Dame and the College of Staten
Island.
Dr. Willing received his B.A.
from the University of Wiscon
sin, his B.E. from Whitewater
State Teachers College and his
Masters from the University of
Wisconsin. Before coming t o
MSC in 1947, Dr. Willing also
received his E.D.B doctor o f
education from N.Y.U. He was
employed as a teacher of com
mercial subjects in Pallmyra,
New York, Ithaca, New York
and Mountain Lakes, New Jer
sey.

Ulotttrianfln
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C harles B a fra g a to
E d itor-In -C h ief
Lanía Dugan
M anagin g E ditor

B arbara Zaloga
B usiness and A d vertisin g
M anager

A La Recherche:
For Dr. Russell Krauss

Many teachers are met by a college student during his
undergraduate and graduate years, but to only a few is creditsportR Editor ..................................................... Thomas Gannon j ed the personal cultivation of the intellect. These few are
M ak e-u p E ditor ........................................... M argaret Scherbinn the distinctive teachers who compel the imagination for years
C op y E ditor ................................................................... R obert H u f f ; after graduation. Dr. Russell Krauss, the past adviser to the
T y ^ n g E d Eitotr °r J J '.J J' J J J' J J
s u a n n " bL S
Montclarion and Professor of English, was just such a one.
P h otog ra p h y E ditor ........................................... A rth ur E rick son The intervening years have not smudged the sharp impres-

News and Features E d ito r .................................B.......
eatrice K iev itt

C ircu latton and E x ch an ge E d ito r ....................... E lizabetr Best sions
J ou rn alistic A d v ise r .......................................Mr. M ichael G r le co |j i o n s
D e- j Financial A d v ise r ...........................................Dr. R ichard W illing into

he made Upon me—impres-

that have been assimilated
my personal aims and
motivations.
When I first studied under Dr.
Krauss, I recognized a superior
intellect,
a tradition-oriented
background, an unusual ability
to understand the avant-garde.
The harmonious incorporation of
Krauss!
’
was
sceamed
in
anger,
mumbled
in
the old and the new demonstrates
Ciao, Dr. Krauss, (Jiao!
frustration, but, above all, regarded with res his distinctive latitude in read
ing. At that time, in the early
As we begin a new school year, we of the pect, love, and admiration.
fifties, he became my idea of a
Montclarion are faced with one additional
unique teacher—one who could
challenge. Not only must we adjust to new j Welcome, Frew linen;
inspire the student to emulate
his intellectual awareness. Since
classes, schedules, and professors, but we arej
As freshman orientation comes to a close,
also faced with the task of publishing the we of the Montclarion wish to take this op that time Dr. Krauss has be
Montclarion without the competent advice of portunity to welcome the Class of 1970. The come all that I expected a pro
fessor should be: a sound
Dr. Russell Krauss.
hurried, somewhat confusing period of ori scholar, a dispassionate critic, a
entation should have made each freshman
Dr. Krauss advised the Montclarion for aware of the campus and its educational sys warm personality, a corrector of
many years and was later forced for personal tem. However, more importantly, the orien the mind.
Respect
for
Dr.
Krauss’
reasons to give up his duties. During his ab tation period should have provided each
sence, because of inadequate student particip freshman with the beginnings of an insight scholarship was based initially
on the quality of historical in
ation and lack of faculty support, the paper j to the purposes of an education.
formation that was commanded
was allowed to degenerate. Dr. Krauss was
The trauma, confusion and struggle of 1his at his mind's tip. He seemed to
asked by the college administration in 1964 to
again resume his activities as adviser. It was week and of the following year should not have read everything. However,
with his help and guidance that members of discourage any freshman from accepting the it was not fact-for-fact’s sake
the present editorial board and of past boards challenge of the educational system. Chal that impressed me. He selected
have been able to re-establish the Montclarion lenge is wonderful; it is refreshing. However, his facts to illuminate the artist
as the college newspaper and as an active this challenge is at times difficult to recog and to force the imagination of
nize, although it is always present. The chal the student.
voice of student opinion.
lenge of the classroom is constantly present;
It was through Dr. Krauss that the Mont it is made by both the professor and the stu There was a deepening of my
clarion was freed from the peril of the Justo- dent. Failure to recognize the student’s in respect when I realized that Dr.
writer and was allowed to progress to its volvement may often result in a lack of ac Krauss was a recognized author
present standard. It was from Dr. Krauss’ ceptance of the classroom challenge. Chal ity in various fields. I remember
the impersonal pride I felt when
guidance of journalistic practices and his lenge is so very evident in extra-curricul
Ijjfehthusiastic devotion to the improvement of activities. Each student need rn^ly become l ^ j l rread allusions to his scholarip in F. N. Robrnson’s 'definiMontclarion that staff meinWe&s could vuL'ed in one of the cam pus’ many o r g a n i z a ^ ve
one-volume
edition
of
^v<
take example Without his assistance the, tionsUo recognize the extra-curricular chal- Chaucer. As an incipient gradu
—•"fl>tr>Tclarlnn staff couM not have succeeded in i ]ensie
ate and delighted to chance upon
its improved process.
J
u
.
B We hope that each freshman takes an op- his articles in such respected
tsut, it was not here that Dr. Krauss’ in -: portunity to accept the challenge presented scholarly journals as Speculum.
volvement with the paper ended. The pheno- I at Montclair State College during the next He was the first old guard
menon, Dr. Krauss, became much more than IIfour years. We hope that each will find his scholar I had met.
a student-adviser relationship. It became a itown rewards in accepting the challenge And
Sound scholarsnip was accom
personal involvement with a man whose! we ’hope that
.......................
the challenge of college never panied by an unerring critical
depth of understanding as a teacher provided ! eases to bring excitement. To the Class of
sense. Dr. Krauss faced the del
us with inspiration. The expression “ D r.1 1970—Welcome.
icate problem of curbing rny
wild passions for certain writers.
I lacked both historical perspec
tive and critical acumen. He was
never condescending in his at
tempt to provide touchstones.
(Continued from Page 1)
sponsored by Ohio State Univer sey State College Faculty As Thomas Woolfe comes to mind;
sity.
sociation.
I considered him my prose styl
board member of the State or
Dr. Earl has lectured and
Dr. Earl is the Campus Ad ist. It was not unusual for me to
ganization and former member
of the Speakers Bureau of the written widely in his field and is viser of the Omicron Chapter of burst into Dr. Krauss’ office
United Nations. He has done ex the inventor of a portable draft Epsilon Pi Tau, National Indus
tensive work on advanced place ing machine that speeds up the trial Arts Honorary Association.
ment for the Educational Testing j drawing process.
He has been active in various
Service in Princeton and is cur
|
professional
organizations on na- Montclarion Publication Dates
rently working on the service’s
for Fall Semester 1966
|
tional,
state
and
local levels and
new National Assessment Pro
September 13
|
has
served
on
the
education
comgram.
September 23
j mitte of the New Jersey VocaOctober 7
Dr. Earl resides at 451 Essex j tional and Arts Association, the .
October 21
Avenue in Bloomfield. He has j Board of Directors of the New j
November 2
been on the Montclair State ersey Industrial Arts AssociaNovember 18
faculty since 1956, was made a j tion, the Executive Committee of \
full professor in 1965, and previ- the Association of New Jersey I
December 2
ously headed the Industrial Arts |state College Faculties. He is a
December 16
Department from 1958 to 1960. ! former president of the New Jer- j
Dr, Earl holds a Bachelor of |
Science degree from Newark
The editors and staff of the Montclarion wish
State College, a Masters of Art
degree from Montclair State Col
[to express their deepest sympathy to the families and
lege, his Doctorate in Education
.friends of Donna De Rier and Diane Schmidt. Their
from Columbia, and an Aero
»tragic
deaths were a loss to all who knew them.
nautical Engineering diploma
from Yale University. He has
also had additional work at
Rutgers University.
ATTENTION, FRESHMEN
Dr. Earl formerly taught in
The editors of the Montclarion would like
high schools in Butler and Netto thank all the freshmen who wrote to us dur
cong, and Newark State College,
ing the summer. Those who have signed up to
and has been a visiting professor
join the Montclarion staff, or are interested in
at a number of schools. He has
doing so, are asked to attend the first meeting
conducted a handicapped cur
on Tuesday, September 20, at 3:00 p.m. In
riculum in arts and crafts for
terested students who have classes that hour
slow learners at Newark State
may stop by the Montclarion office at their
College. He spent two years with
convenience during the day. The Montclarion
the Agency of International De
office is located on the second floor of Life Hall.
velopment in India which was
T h e M o n t c la r io n is p u b lis h e d b i- w e e k ly b y th e
p a r tm e n t o f P u b lic a t io n s of th e S tu d e n t G o v e rn m e n t
A s s o c ia t io n , In c ., U p p e r M o n t c la ir , N e w J e r s e y , 746,
_
9500 ( E x t . 246). S u b s c r ip t io n s a v a a iia b le o n r e q u e s t at | A S S IS T A N T E DITORS: Janet C aruso, new s; Jam s P arolie,
$2.50 p e r s e m e s t e r , $4.00 p e r y e a r.
features; Alan F riedm an, sp orts; Nina D 'A m ico, re 
E d it o r a l o p in io n s , u n le s s s ig n e d , a re th e o p in io n s o f th e
search; Stanley G u rsk i. m a k e-u p ; D onald Usherson,
E d it o r ia l S t a f f . O p in io n s o f th e c o lu m n is t s a r e e n t ir e ly
cartoon ist.
t h e ir o w n a n d n e ed n ot r e p r e s e n t th e o p in io n o f th e
E d it o r ia l B o a r d o r a n y m e m b e r th e r e o f. A d v e r t is in g ra te s
6 n re q u est.

Cohen, Earl, Gaeng Appointed Chairmen

DR. RUSSELL KRAUSS
floating upon Wolfeian waves,
shooting purple pyrotechnics.
Listening patiently, with his head
tilted slightly, he would say,
“ You have read enough Wolfe.
Move on to Joyce.” This experi
ence was repeated each time I
ravaged the works of a second1
rate writer. A few years later I A
received an extensive reading
list when I began graduate study.
As I scanned the list, I real zed 1
that I had read most of
.
works because Dr. Krauss liav*
personally guided me.
Dr. Krauss’ genuine pel
concern showed itself in
«
ways. I remember he pi
extra critical effort in corn
my papers. He always stop!
chat whenever we passed
another in the halls. He so ex
tended himself in recommending
me to graduate school that I was
exempted from all course test
ing. His selfless generosity was
tendered in many kind consider
ations.
The test of a teacher may be
measured by the growth of his
students. I know now that my
appreciation for poetry was
created by Dr. Krauss. Because
I feared the study of poetry in
high school, I avoided taking any
work in it. However, when I
came to Montclair State College,

1

(Continued on page 3)
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M SC Hosts 53 HS Students
In Upward Bound Program

CLUB, the College Life Union
Board of the SGA, has a great
Fifty-three Jersey City high school students spent six weeks
ly expanded program planned
for the coming year. A calen- on the Montclair campus in a United States Office of Economic
dar of events will soon be avail- Opportunity program entitled Upward Bound Jersey City
W elcom e back, Upperclassmen— and of course we all.
State College, Montclair State College, and St. Peter s College
able in the Fishbowl. Some of i ^ p ^ t e d with The'jeVsey'clty^Commiinity Action A g en c7 'in ^ ^ave, a very special greeting for the mem bers o f the new
the earlier events are as fol- [ consortium arrangement on the project. A Federal grant of $94,- Freshman Class.
Administrators always worry about the first few weeks—
lows:
¡000.00 was allocated for the projet.
the adjustment period of any school year. With a record en
The Music and Art com m it-’ U p w a r d
Bound students |
rollment and many new construction projects underway on
tee under the chairmanship ofwere recruited on the basis of ¡Fine
Arts and Dormitory Proc- _campus, these first few weeks of the 1966-67 college year will
Pat Compton will present on OcP°veltY Kmdeline.s and undev-|tor; Jim H a r r , ^ Dormitory be no exception.
. .
H 7th )t
a l. loped potential for higher educa-| . C. , L a‘ e , W^ e’ Re® d
Much work has been done on i—
*
c
‘
tion. The morning hours were <nt YVdvisoi; Doris Sisto, Art, ^ prob]ems 0f parking, cam- <>n Tuesday evening, September
comedy “ The Fantasticks with deVQtedt() ac.ademic pursuits, ^Mariann Sniegocki, Art; Jacque- pUs traffiCi studentlounges and =13. and I hopethat such
meet
the original off-Broadway cast, itUt0rial and remedial programs. \'ne Butberg, Office Secretary. eating facilities. You will finda ; 'n8s w'll
beheld periodically
On September 12 to October 1, A f t e r n o o n activities includ- i*’ evel
alumni were also on j report from the Business Office I throughout vhe college year.
1in this issue of the Monlclarion. ' My very .....................
best wishes to you.
NASA’s exhibit of “ Photography 1
[ed physical education classes, 'the staff.
from Five Years in Space” wilL industrial arts, and typing. Cul-1 Faculty members who assist- Note the many improvements you.
Thomas H. Richardson
...
,; tural electives, such as music, !ed <>n the planning committee which have occurred on the
President
be on display in the lobby of imodern jazZi fjne arts, and home ¡were Dr. Frank Cordasco, Tho- campus during the summer
Memorial Auditorium.
¡economics, were scheduled each ¡mas Millard, Dr. Laurence Ken- summer months. These have
The two fall concerts will be evening. Week-end trips to Wash-1 y °n. and Dr. Lawrence Bella- been accomplished in spite of a
most invensive summer p r othe Lettermen on October 14, and ington, D.C., Mystic, Conn., Stur-j gamba.
By Jack Pytleski
the Loving Spoonful on Novem bridge Village, West Point, and; A follow-up program is being gram—intensive in both quantWelcome Freshmen! W e l 
ber 19. Jack Dennis is chairman Trenton were arranged to broad- planned at St. Peter’s and Jer- ity and variety of programs and
come to the campus of Monten the students’ backgrounds.
:sey City State College during the students
of this committee.
This should be a good college 1ciajr state College, and welStone and Chapin Residence school year. The Students will
T he le c tu re series b egin s on
October 18 with Vance Packer, Halls were reserved for the group return to Montclair State College year. We should find that w e jcome ajso f0 its attendant fiasmore buildings,
more |cos> farces, and absurd situauthor of The Status-Seekers and 1and the dormitory living exper- several times during the school have
funds, and better community ations. Perhaps you've noticed
The Hidden Persuaders. Mr. ¡ience was an important aspect year to attend plays, concerts,
Packer will speak on “ The of the program. Informal discus- and athletic events. Upperclass support than ever before. To be the parking situation; has any
Changing American Character.” sions with the resident staft men from the three colleges will realistic, however, we must ex one gotten a ticket for parking in
be asked to volunter in a Big pect that some problems will be the mud yet? For that matter,
On November 15, our own Dr. were regularly held.
encountered during this ad has everyone gotten a parking
Leonard Buchner will speak o.n: M o n t c l a i r faculty mem. Brother/Sister program to work
justment period; student under decal?
“ Insight or Incite.” Ernie Jaeger bers participating in the project as tutors and serve as hosts to
standing and cooperation will be
Upward
Bound
students
when
Maybe you’ve tried to change
is chairman of this committee, were: Dr. John Redd, Project
The Cinema Committee under Director; Assistant Dean Rob- they visit the Various colleges. needed. Suggestions which are a class time and met with thetne cmema committee, under
Rp«irtPr.t- n-iv Montclair State College upper made through regular faculty- universal antidote ' for requests
e chairmanship of Alain Ran-|elt Foley, Head Resident, Dav- classmen or wr.mnn
the
women interested
interested ir
in administration c h a n n e l s , or which may cause extra work for
wez, will present the following id Watkins, Director of Physical the Big Brother Sister phase of vhrough your Student Govern those here supposedly to serve,,
movies: “ Fail-Safe” on Septem Education; and Dr. John McKe- the project should contact Dr. ment will be welcomed.
us - NO!
ber 24, “ Father Goose” on Sep on, Central Theme Instructor. Redd in the Panzer Gymnasi
I will be meeting with all
This, I am sorry to inform
Other
faculty
members
includ
t e m b e r 30, “ The Cardinal” on
Montclair State student leaders you, is part of a system which
um.
' * hctober 21, and “ The Trial” on ed Dr. Leonard Buchner, Reme
upper classmen refer to as,
dial Reading; Dr. Arthur Earl,
4ovember 22.
“ The Montclair Way.” , It doesIndustrial Arts; Arlen Saunders,
not mean that we dislike our
Homecoming '66 will take place Industrial Arts; Mrs. Emily Wa
campus or its officials, but that
lking the weekend of November ,erSi Group Piano Lessons: Dr.
(Continued from Page 1)
stationed at the Valley Roaa and we see need f? ■ change and im8-20. This year’s theme will be A Gorman and Dona]d Gregg,
roads. The other parking lot is ¡Normal Avenue Intersection to provement in man.
-as
ie
Cartoons. The co-chairmen of IStaff Training.
,
, . ,
„ ,,, , .
tt „ i ease congestion at this point.
!0f which are not recognized, or
.Jfhis event are Diana Brackett
,
T .
, ,,
Montclair undergraduates who located in front of Webster Hall | Th s year, the
Freshman Lot 1 -are
dealt
with too lightly,
ny
Vnd Leonard Elovitz.
, ,
,,
, , ,. .
,
am» » « i , me ncoimicm
- ~ .....
..................
~
f All
,.
, .worked on the summer staff in-; and replaces the old dirt paik-;
be used exclusively for the administration. As Fresh, Alley Club will continue eveiv eluded Diane Mueller, Typing; ing ]0t
men. make it your
business tolot in the same area.
area, These
inese Frp5hmal1
Freshman students’ cars. A men,
y
Friday night with its free food, ! Jeffrey Bleeke, Guitar; Stanley j
lots represent a space increase1
' walkway linking the Library- air your feelings about Montfree entertainment, and free at- Knapp. Guitar; Shirley Bowen,
mosphere in the lower lounge o f ----------------------------------------------- of 250 cars over last year, and Finley Hll area with the Fresh-j clair to those who run it. If you
should meet any expected need man Lot has also been con- 1 shout ioudly enough we just
Life Hall.
for any one class hour.
j structed.
[may be able to pai k next yea..
The Monlclarion will continue
_
____________ _____
The general regulations for the
to keep you posted on CLUB
movement of cars on campus
events.
(Continued from page 2)
have been revised to permit i
I was assigned to poetry class maximum traffic flow with the
, with Dr. Krauss. His reputation least arn0unt of congestion. BeNASA PhOtOS Sl3t6u ¡ had preceded any personal con- ginning on September 19, beI am pleased to have this opportunity to welome the class_
....
. . . .
|tact. I anticipated the distasteful! tween 2:00 and 6:00 P.M., the
3t mob encounter with dismal trepidity. road along the football field will of a new decade, 1970.
The next four years of your life will be spent here at Mont
_.
! Not only was I asked to read ! be one-way going towards Nor“ Photography
From
Five !|the fearfull stuff, but also I was mal Avenue. Left turns will not clair. You must decide now whether or not you will be a benefit
Years Of Space, an ex u it on gjven -onneis |0 write. I thought be permitted from this road onto to the college and yourself by becoming
involved
with the
loan from the National
ei0" j my initial sonnet was quite not-1 the “ mall” or onto Normal Ave- |many student activities and opportunities that will be offered to
nautics and Space Adminieti a- ab^e After reworking and pol-- nue. Those going west on Route you through your Student Government Association. There aie
tion, will go on view 10111 C,J jshing my first flight for days, I 46, or over the mountain to the many organizations at Montclair
tember
ir 17, 1966 to Oc^o er , contentecQy
{gif that every word Verona-Cedar Grove-Little Falls that you can become involved and Concert Bands are also’
ontentedly felt
1966 in the Lobby of Memorial clicked into place. His criticism, areas should take advantage of j in Why wait until next semester sponsored by the M.O.C. “ Play
Auditorium.
“ Your diction is false. Read this route. A policeman will be \tQ join? Begin to enjoy your col- ers” sponsor all d r a m a t .
ic productions on the stage of
The 100-plus photographs in the Yeats and Hopkins,” pushed me stationed at the Normal and Up- ]ege life this week,
activity fee that our Memorial Ausitorium. The
exhibit, most of them in color, |from puerile Romantic poetry, per Mountain Avenue intersec- j The S G A
were chosen from the best made through the symbolist revolt, tion from about 2:30 until 5:00 ,y0U pay at registration will be quality of these productions is:
by photographers of Life, Na- ¡nt0 the hard, precise, brittle, i P.M. to facilitate traffic flow.
distributed among many organi- unexcelled by any college in
tional Geographic, the New York colloquial contemporary diction. | Commuters leaving the park- zations. The “ College Life Un- the state. The “ International
sends stuTimes, and NASA itself. They j As j Regan to take interest in j ing lots near the rear of the ion Board” will use its share to Relations Club”
run the whole exciting gamut of writing poems for and to him, Ij campus will continue to use the sponsor concerts, lectures, and dents to other count lies
foi
the Space-Age
manned flight, coujd sense definiteimprove-j "alternate flow of traffic” sys-|full length movies for the en-jthe summer of their junior year
scientific probes and satellites, j men^ Under his tutelage I ex-J tern with the lot behind Sprague joyment of the student body. Ev- j through the Experiment in In
weather and communications |perimented with the couplet,¡ Library. Drivers may turn right ery Friday evening C.L.U.B. \ternational Living. The Publim spacecraft, the mammoth launch Jrjme r0y aij ballad, rondeau, v il-1onto the mall to follow the right sponsors an informal night club, ¡cations” department publishes
vehicles, and advanced reseaich ^lanelle, blank verse and with; turn on Normal Avenue route, the “ Alley Club,” which provid-jthe bi-weekly school newspaper
and technology.
'Anglo-Saxon versification. H e! or they may continue down the es campus entei'tainment, and ¡the “ Montclarion” ; a literary
From the pictures, the general! told me to find my Qwn voice be- main driveway to Normal Ave-¡free refreshments. Many other j magazine, the “ Quax'terly,
a
public can see the astronauts, j fore I understood the term. _In j nue. Only a left turn onto Nor-¡activities, i n c l u d i n g the big jhumor magazine, “ Galumph;
scientists, and engineers at their |less than one year he turned a ' mal Avenue, to go left or right Christmas Ball, are sponsored j and the year book, “ La Campexotic work and get a clearer } fear into a love. Poetry has on Valley Road, will be permit- ! by C.L.U.B. The “ Montclair Ath-j ana.” The newest organization
understanding of what the United i since become for me the one ted from the main college drive- letic Commission” is responsible j is the “ Voice of Montclair,”
States is accomplishing in space, j form of expression most worthy way. A policeman will also be for all the athletic activities at which is presently establishing
Photographers will see superb 0f the sacrifice. He gave me -------- - ---------------- ------------------ Montclair. Your Student Acti-jan FM station on our campus.
examples of the professional eyes and ears that intensified my good in education—integrity, in-1 vity fee entitles you to free ad- j As you can see there are ma% cameraman’s technique.
response to the heart of things. dependence, discipline and dedic- \mission to ALL athletic acti-|ny organizations waiting for you,
Impressions such as these help ation. He disinterestedly made .vities. The “ Music Organization the Class ot 1970, to join and
The exhibit, to which NASA
periodically adds outstanding to picture the particular form of me respect him for his mind and ¡Commission” s p o n s o r s ma-1 support. Once again I would like
photog’ phs made since the or greatness called Dr. Krauss. He he made me love him as an in-|ny concerts. Last year we were ¡to extend a hearty welcome
iginal five-year span, has been taught me the rewards of a dividual. He came and left h is! privileged to have the Czeohos-1from all of us in the Student
seers ai over 200 universities, col-1 scholastic frame of mind, of an I mark. He altered souls and in sollavakian Philharmonic Orchest-¡Government Association.
Joseph Kloza
Ira at the start of their Ameri
} lege*, ;nuseums and public li-, honest search for truth, of a dis- j doing caused a stir.
SGA
President
can
tour.
The
Marching
Band1
Ipassionate view. He lived the '
Michael Grieco
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Football Season To Kick

September 23

Squad Ready for Opener
On Resurfaced Gridiron
When the Montclair State Football Indians open the season on
Friday night, September 23, supporters will be seeing a new

coach, Hank Ferris, a new home field (Sprague Field) located
behind Panzer Gym, and probably a new look offensively with
the return of Jim Carovillano to the quarterback spot.
The opening game opponents will be the perennial Pennsyl
vania College Conference powerhouse, East Stroudsburg State
College. Last year MSC a n d -----------------------------------------------ESSC battled for 47 minutes kick-off time set at 8:00, the 4,
with neither team scoring. The 200 seats should be filled early.
Indians then blocked a Strouds
The second game of the year
burg punt and recovered it in will be Montclair challenging
the end zone for the touchdown. Ithaca College at Ithaca campus
The warriors took the kick-off on Lake Cayuga in the Finger
and marched down field in ten Lakes region.
plays to score and were able to
convert the extra point and
gain a 7 to 6 victory. East
Strudsburg went on to finish the
season undefeated and gain a
10th place ranking in the Assoc
iated Press small college rat
A week-long workshop, spon
ings.
This season it may be differ sored by The Adult Education
ent. Although the Warriors lost Resource Center of Montclair
their entire backfield, coach State College, developed specific
Charlie Reese has an overall re recommendations at better ways
building job and will be expecting of communicating with disadvan
much from his three captains, taged groups. The participants
Doug McNamee, Rrank Miriello
and Jim Wolfe. Freshmen Joe created a proposal, with repres
Salvatori, Jim Steele, and Pete entatives f r o m the Paterson
Lee are expected to brake into schools and community agencies
the starting line-up. The quart for utilization of resources in
erback spot is being contested Paterson for the training of tea
by transfer Jim Waite, Bob Hol- chers for urban disadvantaged
derbaum and Nick Drosnoch. areas. Other action proposals
Returning lettermen B r u c e dealt with better ways of reach
Dave Rates,
Mike Thomp ing out to the disadvantaged.
son, Dennis Deardorff, George
Ray Ast, Director of the Ad
Katchak and Roy Miller will be ult Education Resource Center
holding positions up front.
and workshop co-ordinator, sta

1966 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 23—E. Stroudsburg St.*
Oct. 1—At Ithaca
Oct. 8—At Central Conn St.(l)
Oct. 15—At So. Conn. St. (1)
Oct. 29—At Delaware State
Nov. 5—Trenton St (1)*
Nov. 12—At Glassboro St. (1)
Nov. 13—Uni- of Bridgeport (1)
’ Night Game
(1) Eastern Football Confer
ence

Montclair Sponsors
Education Workshop

COACH FERRIS

Ferris Assum es New Post
A s Head Football Coach

Henry “ Hank” Ferris who so ably guided Montclair’s wrest
ling team in his tenure as varsity mentor, compiling a 24-4 dual
meet reord has been appointed varsity football coach succeeding
Doctor Gerald Edwards who resigned to accept a post at Adelphi
College in Garden City, Long Island. Edwards will be stepping
into the position of Chairman of the Department of Health, Physi
It will be advisable to come
cal Education, and Intercollegiate Athletics. Edwards will be out early to the game. With
spearheading a sports intensific
ation program at the New York
school.
New coach Ferris was an as
sistant under Edwards from
Plans to move Montclair State College’s 1966 home football
1960-1963 and in his capacity as
line coach he helped to develop games from Clifton High School Stadium to its own gridiron,
such outstanding stars as Pat Sprague Field, located in Upper Montclair, have been announced
Yaccarino, Frank Davide, Lynn by Henry Schmidt, Director of Athletics.
Three contests will be effected by the switch in fields, Sep
Francis and Lou Kirschner.
tember
23rd with East Stroudsburg State (Pa.), November 5th
The former Michigan State
University fullback played un with Trenton State and November 19th with the University of
Bridgeport. The first two games i-----------------------------------------------der coach Biggie Munn, coached
are night contests.
mond, located on the north end
high school football at Saquoit
In return to Sprague Field, the of Sprague Field, is also being
Valley and Ilion Central, both in
New York state, before coming Indians will be playing on the moved to another location on the
field used for the first arclight Indians’ campus to avoid conflict
to MSA.
contest between two colleges in with the new football field.
Filling Edwards shoes will be
Jersey. The first nighttime game
Clifton High School Stadium
no easy job. In his six years at
was played at Sprague Field on has been the Indians home field
the helm of the “ Big Reds” Ed
October 3, 1941, when the In on a regular basis since 1962
wards chalked up an impressive
dians downed Hofstra University, with MSC posting a record of 11
36-12 record including two un
13-6wins and 2 losses. Montclair’s
defeated seasons in 1960 and
first game at Clifton was in 1961.
Extensive
changes
are
being
196. Overall his football records
made
in
Sprague
Field
for
the
Montclair State College’s 1966
were: 1960 (8-0), 1961 (6-2), 1962
1966
games.
The
gridiron
will
be
schedule:
(6-2), 1963 (5-), 196 (7-0), and
completely resurfaced with 25,September 23 — East Strouds
1965 (4-4).
000 square feet of Kentucky Mar burg State (Pa.), 8 P.M.
Montclair fans who were used ion Blue Grass being installed.
Oct. 1 — At Ithaca, 2 P.M.; 8
to seeing Edwards’ conservative
The quarter mile cinder track — At Central Connecticut State*,
brand of football may be in for surrounding the football field is 2 P.M.; 15 — At Southern Con
a surprise this season. Ferris being completely dug up and necticut State*, 1:30 P.M.; 29—
will be able to capitalize on the will be replaced with a new At Delaware State, 2 P.M.
dynamic quarterbacking of Jim surface.
November 5 — Trenton State*,
Carovillano who returns this
The capacity of the field will 8 P.M.; 12—At Glassboro State*,
season after a one year layoff. be increased by 3,000 by adding 19 — University of Bridgeport*,
It was Carovillano who led the more bleachers.
1:30 P.M.
Indians to a 7-0 mark in 1964.
Montclair State’s baseball dia
’ Eastern Football Conference

Probe Campus Football

ted, “ We plan a series of work
shops and training sessions, bas
ed on the proposals of this meet
ing, aimed at improving servic
es to the disadvantaged in the
areas of health, housing, educa
tion, and employment. From
these workshops, concrete me
thods o fserving the disadvan
taged more effectively will be
developed.”

Swingline

PüflFMlNk
[1 ] Do they have
a 4th of July
in England?
(Answers below)

•i

[2 ] Take two
TOT Staplers
from three
TOT Staplers,
J and
what do
^ you have?

BMC % *
* ■»l

This is the

Swingline
Tot Stapler

Among the twenty-five profes
sional workers attending were
representatives of state, health,
housing, migrant, and employ
ment programs, representatives
from Community Action Prog
rams, social agencies, public
health services, adult education,
and the Paterson public schools.
Montclair State College faculty
worked closely with the partici
pants.
HIGH INCOME JOBS
ON CAMPUS
Get a high paying job in sales,
distribution or market re
search right on your own
ampus. Become a campus rep
resentative for over forty
magazines, American Airlines,
Operation Match, etc. and
earn big part-time money do
ing interesting woxte. Apply
right awayl Collegiate Mar
keting, Dept. H, 27 E. 22 St.,
New York, N. Y. 10010.

(Including 1000 staples)
Larger size CU B D esk
Stapler only $1.49
N o bigger than a pack o f gum—but packs
the punch o f a big deal! Refills available
everywhere. Unconditionally guaranteed.
M ade in U .S.A . G et it at any stationery,
variety, book store!

*

A Long Island City, N.Y. 11101
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